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VOL. 22 NO,6 
TEAM DISPLAYS REAL 
OFFENSIVE STRENGTH 
- - u--
Temple Falls an Easy Victim When Their Aerial Attack Fails. 
Final Score is 52=0 
- - u- -
URSINUS GAINS GROUND IN EVERY POSSIBLE WAY 
MO N D AY, CT B ER 29, 1 923 
DO NOT FORGET! 
Next Saturday, the game will 
be played in Norristown, on the 
High School Field, corner Mark-
ley and James Streets, at 2.30. 
Alumni and S tudent Tickets will 
be honored the same as on Pat-
terson Field. Be There! 
I HOCKEY TEAM COMES BACK 
IN TYING SWARTHMORE 2=2 
PRICE, 5 CE NTS 
IHALLOWE'EN NIGHT IN 
LITERARY SOCIETIES 
- -u--
"THE GHOST STORY" IS 
FEATURE IN ZWING 
SCHAFF PRESENTS "MATER" 
SHORT THREE ACT COMEDY 
Thi One Act Pla y by Booth Tarking- T wo Additional ket ches Make Up 
ton Best Number of Fine 
Program 
P rogram T hat i Dra matic 
In Character Another victim bit the dust: when Ursinus 45-yard line and he raced 
the monster red eleven handed the down the fi eld carrying the ball to 
Schaff Literary Society presented a Temple team a sevel'e lacing by a 52-0 Temple's I -yard line where he was Margaret Mills Stars fOT Ursinus With an abundance of ghost stories, 
. thrown. On the next play he took Making Both Goals to I spooky sounds, and dimmed lights, t he program almost entirely dramatic in 
score on Patterson FIeld, Saturday the bal1 over for the second touch-
last. h' I h Tie Score Hallowe'en meeting in the Field Cage nature in its ann ual Hallowe'en cele-
From whistle to WIst. e be l down . . Ursinus' again failed to gain I Ion Fl'l'day evenl'ng was staged I'n truly b t' F 'd " B 
varsity eleven outplayed then' op - the pomt. 1'a Ion on rI ay evemng m om-
I 
OPPONENTS S ORE FIRST Z · · I Th b H I ponents at every stlage of the game, C~ptain Faye kicked to Ligg~tt ~ho wmghan stye. e cage was a t- erger a l . 
h
. d h fi ld l'k . ht receIved the ball on the 35-yald hne. tractively decorated with autumn Three sketches," though different 
rus 109 own tee 1 e a mIg y A forward pass fail ed. Ten yards On Thursday af t ernoon at f oul' leaves, corn shocks, pumpkins, and in nature and length, made up t he pro-
tornado taking everything along with were gained on the next play by a o'clock the g irls' hockey team met the oiher Ha llowe'en s pecialties. After gram, after the opening exer cises and 
it. The fact that evel'y man seemed pass from Doering to Hackman. An- Swar thm ol e team in t he fi rs t home the usual forma lities of society r ou- an organ prelude by Miss P oley. 
to be in the best of condition was other pass was tried but was inter- , hockey game of the season . The ball t ine, t he progra m was opened with A large audience was on ha nd t o 
cepted by Wismer who made a won-. . . what was scheduled "An Oration" by witness Schaff's performa nce, and the 
shown by the superior quality dis- derful catch giving Ursinus the ball was m ~he l!rsmus portIon of t he Miss Shreve, but which turned out to presence of many visitors for this f es-
played at every stage of the game. on the 30-yard liJ1e. Faye went field and 10 spIte of the deadlock score be, to the pleasure and satisfaction of tival occasion helped to increase the 
The Red and Black eleven showed around right end for a ten-yard gain. 12-2 the concensus of opinion was that a ll, t he t ell ing of Edgar Allen P oe's usual large number attending the So-
ev~rything a good .football .team Moy~l' then went through ~ackle £,or I throughout the game the Urs inus girls "The Telltale Heart." Miss Shreve ciety's meetings. Bomberger Hall 
should nave. They gamed practIcally 16 yalds . A forward pass faIled. Derk, outplayed their opponents. was in her element in this wierd, dra- added its mystic touch to t he occasion 
at will in any way at all-through th~ who took E ckerd's place, completed E 1 . th S th matic tale, and he r pleasing voice in the lighting effects and in its au-
line, off tackle, around the ends. OJ' the 1st down. ar y 10 e game war more qui te charmed her listeners. tumnal appel'lr ance created by the 
forward pass. They showed a real of- Moyer went through the line for 5 scored and toward the close of t he first Mr. Eger and Mr. Bakel', with the corn stalks and pumpkins . 
fensive punch. They could do things yards. Moyer again went through half they made a second goal. a id of a banjo and a ukelele, enter- Mr. Deitz presented a comedy of 
when doing them counted points. with lightning speed gaining 15 ya~'ds I With the opening of t he second half tai.ned with a number of rag~ime m~l - American life , " Mater", wjt~ a .ca st 
Temple played a clean hard game before he was downed. Faye carrIed luck seemed to turn and the Ursinus I odles. The sketch of whICh MISS I of five characters. U nder hIS dlrec-
and only because it was "Ursinus' l the ball to the 1 yard line and on the girls scored their first point. It was Shafer and Mr. Ki r kpatrick w,ere lead- tion and with the competent aid . of 
Day" did she succumb so banly. The next play dove over the opponents' a thrilling battle and excitement ran ers, was a clever and approprIa te com- the members of t he cast, t he r esult10g 
metropolitan university men put up a I goal line for the third touchdown. A high until Margaret Mills made a sec- edy of Booth Tarkington's, "The production was a cr editable perform-
hard fight, and after Coach Zimmer- I beautiful forward pass fro~ Wismer ond goal and tied the score. Gho~t Story." . Mr. Roe~m carried t~e I ance in ever y ,::ay . " 
man had relieved some of the regular to F~ye score? the extr~ pomt. . I Margaret Mills starred for the Ur- lea~mg role ~Ith pr ofi CIency, and hIS The role ~f Ma~el' was excelle~t1y 
players, almost put over a touchdown. I. Gelges receIved the kIck and car~Ied sinus team , making both goals. Lena I l'ecl t~l .of t he ghost story was most done. by MI~S ShIpe. The 'Part was 
A forward pass was grounded over It. from the. 1~ to the 30-yard lme. Carl proved by her excellent playing convmcmg. Th e cast as a w? ole was adm lrabl~ SUIted ~o her talent'c~nd sh~ 
the goal line, which for a moment ~lsmer a~aI~ mtercepted the ~all as in this game that sh is no mean suc- a well-chos.en one and consIsted of: made of It a deCIded .success. Mater 
seemed to the crowd to have been It was whlrhng through the all' an.d cessor to Lil Isenberg, the star of I Helen Gromn.ger, Rut h Welden, Hel: n was t he mother of MIChael Dean and 
caught for a Temple tally. ran for 5 yards. Derk ~ade a .beautI- llast year's team. I~enberg, Ehzabeth Hollowa~, Alvm M~l'Y Dean, enact ed by ,Mr. Cook and 
Captain "Eddie" Faye kicked off I ful run for a l?-yard gam. endmg the After the game a tea for the hockey SIeber, Charl~s Yau~ey, DaVId Kern, MISS S tevenson, respec.tIvely ~ ?oth of 
for Ursinus and Geiges received the iil st quarter WIth a 19-0 score. . girls was held in Shreiner r eception an,~ George KI~·kpatr!~k. . w~om we~e absorb~d m polItIcal .af-
ball. On the next play Temple fum- I The second q~arter starte~ WIth the room. The tea was in charge of the Roses .of Plcardy, an old favorI te, fa ll'S, and 10 fac~, MI~hael was runmng 
bled and Gotshalk recovered the ball. ball on Temple s 25 yard lme. Faye ocial committee of the student coun- was admIrably sung by a quartette: for RepresentatIve m Congress on a 
Eckel'd playing like a wild man tore hit the line for a 10-yard gain. Moyel' cil and was a most pleasing li t tle af- Mr. Bietsch , Miss Shafer, Miss Mosser Refor m ticket. The sincere and vir-
through the opponents' line for a 15- I gained 3 yards and Derk 5 yards. On fair. and Mr, White. In spi te of the dis- tuous Dean family had to contend with 
yard gain. An end run failed. On I the next play Wismer carried the ball - - -u--- advantage of a poor piano, they pleas- the wily and unscrupulous machina-
the next play Moyer hit the line for · over for the fourth coun~ The place- SENIOR CLASS HOLDS DANCE ed t~e audience, and responded with t ions of the "villa in" of the play, one 
a 5-yard gain followed by a three- ment kick failed. a delIghtful encore. Arthur Cullen, a "practical" politician, 
yard gain by Wismer. Then Eckerd, l Geiges received and carried the ball FOR BENEFIT OF THE RUBY Zwinglian Review by Mr. Reimert pla yed by Mr. Gilpin. A friend of the 
the threat and feal' of the Temple ag- 15 yards. Conover failed to penetrate was, a s usual, cleverly done. All the fa mily and in love with Mary Dean, 
gregation carried the ball off tack).e th~ Ursinus line. A forward pass Saturday everring the Senior Class ~winglian gossip, and campus chattel' was Rudolph Verbeck, a role taken by 
for 10 yards to within a foot of the I gamed 5 ya.rds and on the next. play held the Masque Ball and Bazaar that In ~eneral, were broadcastE'd from Mr . Welsh. 
goal. Moyer then carried the pi~- the .pass faIled. Temple then kIcked. has come to be an annual affair to help StatIOn .Z-W-I-N -G. "Ma ter'" wa possessed of a unique 
skin over the line for the first count. I Ursmus fumbled, and Hockman re- defray expenses of the Ruby. Though The CIder and doughnuts after the nature and temperament, she was 
The goal failed. cover.ed the .ball. the masqel'ade costumes were lacking, program . . served i o put .everyone in mystical and unreal. She acted and 
Faye again kicked and Conover ran Gelges faIled on an end run. A compared to other years, the crowd good spIrIts for an even10g of good played like a child of tender years, de-
the ball back from the 15 to the 30 pass failed and Temple again kicked. was large, and the gaiety of Hal- (Continued on page 4) lighted in singing, dreaming, smiling 
yard line. A forward pass to Thorn- DeI'k made a fair catch giving Ursin us lowe'en none the less evident. ---U--- and in ever y way tried to spread sun-
ton gained 15 yards for the visitors. ihe ball on the 25-yard line. Moyer, The Field Cage was decorated with HOOD COLLEGE CELEBRATES shine where otherwise gloom would 
Conover then failed on an end run , A fleet of foot as a doe, ran through the russet leaves and the lights toned THIRTIETH ANNIVERSARY be. 
forward pass from Doering to Thorn- line for 8 yards, The Red and Black down by vari-colored crepe paper. Arthur Cullen falls in lovE' with 
ton was grounded. Another attempt I were penalized 5 yards. Booths wel'e arranged along the East Hood College at! Frederick, Mary- " Mater," believing her to be Mary 
at a forward pa3S by Doering was Derk kicked. Temple gained 9 Wall. land, celebrated, last week, her thir- Dean, the sister of Michael and little 
E During parts of the evening Dr. and d . th t h . h' th intercepted by Sammy ckerd on the (Continued on page 4) tieth anniversary. The presence of ream10g a s e IS IS mo er. 
Mrs. Omwake, Prof. and Mrs. Mun- the entire Synod of the Potomac of Through her he tries to thwart Mich-
son, Prof. and Mrs. Bretz, and Mr. the Reformed Chul'ch made it an im- ael's political aspiration and destroy 
and Mrs. Gawtilirop were in attend- posing occasion. The ceremonies be- all those beloved ideals cherished by 
ance. The latter two were the chap- gan with a procession from building the family, but "mater's" guileless 
NEW PRESIDENT AT ST. JOHN'S FUTURE OPPONENTS. 
Ma.jor Enoch Barto~ Garey, LL. D., "We are expecting a hard game," 
was maugurated preSIdent of old St. said Coach Zimmerman in referring 
John's College at ~nnapolis, Md., on I to this coming Saturday's clash with 
las~ .Thursday. T~ls college had ?een I Albright, "but" continued the leader 
preSIded over contmuously for thll'ty- of the Ursinus fighters "I am confi-
six years by Doctor ~homas Fell .who I dent that every man ~n our squad 
no,,: becomes. PreSIdent emerItus. I will be equal to the occasion." AI-
MaJo,r Garey IS a gra~uate of St. though the Albright warriors lost to 
John s ~n~ of. West Pomt. He has I Dickinson by a 14-0 score the strength 
had a dIstmgUIshed career as an of- of the team must not be taken too 
fi.cer in .the ar~y. and recently re- lightly. The outstanding player on 
sIgn~d hIS commIssion t? acce~t the I the Albright squad was Miller the 
presId~nc~ of St. John s. HIs ad- I quarterback. 
dress 10dicated that we may look for ' P M C bowed to Susquehanna in 
changes in the policy of the college. Sat~rd~y's' contest and from the 6-0 
---U--- score it was sure that the game was 
Pep Meeting Held for Temple Game a hard-fought o'ne. Both of these 
The old Ursinus pep was shown on tleams will meet Ursinus in the fu-
Thursday evening, at the pep meet- ture. 
ing in Bomberger Hall, for our first F. & M., the opponents on Novem-
real home game. Organized cheel'ing bel' 17th, tied with Swarthmore when 
and school songs made the meeting a Cragin made a touchdown in the third 
success. Speeches were made by mem- period. 
erones. to building, unveiling in each appro- nature and steadfast heart turn the 
---U--- priate tablets acknowledging the in- tables on the "villain", and Michael 
DR. HANSON INAUGURATED debtedness of the college to certain is elected, while Cullen learns a leg-
AS GETTYSBURG'S PRESIDENT donors and establishing memorials. son in virtue, honesty, and integrity. 
All the buildings on the campus have Miss Watkins and Miss Alger gave 
The Rev. Henry A. W. Hanson, been el'ected within the past ten a dialogue from "Romeo and Juliet", 
until recently pastor of the Mes- years. with the formel' Juliet and the latter 
siah Lutheran Church, Harrisburg, I A public meeting followed in the as Romeo. This presentation was ex-
Pa., was inaugurated president of auditorium of Brodbeck Music Hall, emplary of Schaff's efforts along a1'-
Gettysburg College on October 19 where addresses were delivered by U. tis tic and dramatic lines. 
with impressive ceremonies. In his S. Commissioner of Education, John In the last number Miss Vine and 
inaugural address as well as in the J. Tigert, and President Frank Ayde- Mr. Levengood presented Schaff Ga-
addresses of others l'epresenting the lotte of Swarthmol'e College. The zette personified. The lessons taught 
instJitution, Gettysburg College was Trustees presented an oil portrait of through the medium of these editor-
pledged to continue the type of edu- ! President Joseph H. Apple, who is ials were brought out in a living 
cation represented in its eal'liel' tra- I the first and only president of Hood, manner. Miss Poley and Miss Hinkle 
ditions. The policy of the new ad- and President Apple delivered an his- aided in the Gazette. 
ministration will be to build up the torical address. Mr. Gerald Levengood was re-in-
college as an ins~itution of the liberal In the evening, a dinner was given : stated into active membership of the 
arts on high academic standards. in the great dining hall of Coblentz Society. 
The committee in charge had plan- Hall with over four hundred guests ---U---
bers of the team and Manager Flitter, 
which enthused iveryone to be back of 
the team. The meeting closed with 
the "Campus Song," giving everyone 
a feeling for a victory Saturday and 
victories for the relt of the season. 
ned the usual out of door procession in attendance. Emory L. Coblentz, CALENDAR 
---U--- which was seriously marred by rain, · Esq., presided, and addresses of greet- Wednesday, October 31 
'20. W. A. Gensler, principal of the but the large number of visiting dele- I ing were delivered by numerous Hockey- Trenton Normal at Tren-
Collegeville High School, has been . gates, the dignified character of the speakel's. President George L. Om- ton 
elected vice president of the Montgom- Iceremonies and the manifest enthu- Iwake spoke as the representative of I Saturday, November 3 -
ery. C~unty High School Teachers' As- siasm . of the stude~ts and alumni the institutions of higher learning in 2.30 p. m.-Football, Val'sity vs. 
sociatIon; made It a gala occaSIon. the Reformed Church. Albright at Norristown 
2 THE UR , \ EEKLY 
T11 Ur l11U w kly -I \lups lJlrolll a 'J011D11' wher e we come out. I J. S. MILLER, M. D. 
We had the pI asure of teading 
Published \V ekly at . r~il \u s C()ll~~e , Coli ge\'il le, Pa., elu r ing lile rollc:gc: t he fo llowing di tOl ial in t he columns 
The Indians living in the part of 
the count ry now occupied by the Uni- COLLEGEVILLE, PA 
ted States were, according to our ffiC'(> Hours :-Sundays and Thursday!;, 
fl iend, di st inguished by three im- R to 9 a m. only; other days-8 to 9 a. m, 
I to :! anr! (j to 8 p . m. 
Pth01 tant qudali ti es ffl'O~l .o.the:' races in I f pO.'sihle 1 ave ca lls in m Olll1ng, betol ~ 
e same egree ° cIvlhzatJOn . !J n. Ill. Bell Phone 52. 
year, by the Al ul1\lI i SWClat\ Oll of r lllU S Col lege. f th "Th ' 1 . " th 
BOARD OF CONTROL 1 0 e . I e ensmn - e weekl~ 
L MW A K u, Pr siclent to) c L' I ) S paper of Thl 1 liege. We were so 
• ." :-..1 HA R D 1'. b.ITZ" t'CJ(- t ar\' . stl uck by it t hat in accordance with 
l
our well known policy of not keep-
ing any goo'l th ing under ou r ha t , 
we pa s it on t o you, dear r eader. 
7. A. DEITZ, 'IS l\ I RS. l\IAB~I .. H OBSON FRETZ, '06 HO MER S MI T lI 
Fir t , they wel' not users of aleo- I --------------.:~--­
hoI- until the white man br ought it 
to thei r att n t ion. Ne ith l' did they E. A. [{R SEN, M. D. 
CALVIN D. YUST 1\1. 'vV. ,ODS H ALL,' J I 
Managing -ditor C ALVIN D. Y OST, ' 9 1 
use any narcotic exc pt tobacco. F. T. KR SEN, M. D. 
Second, thei r treatm en t of t heir 
,,,am n wa <litf ren t from that of n O}(' 1 ,\I/'Iule • ORHJ. TOWN, PA. lHE TAFF 
THL K Editor· jn ~Chjef RICHARD F. DE I'fZ, '24 other semi-civ ilized races. While the H OUls. 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8 
Assistant Editor \ VIf. J.IA [ D. RlnMER1" ' 24 II E I,EN E. GRO [ GI<:H, '2.j Last ni ght w had anllnusual ex- Indian squaw had hel' hare of the Sundays: 1 t o 2 onl y 
work to do, she was still a l'espected Day I'hone 
m mb l' of the tribe, and ven had a I :o,r·), An'ade 
per icnce . Associate EDITR R. F r:TTto;HS, '24 S. l\l AXWl£l.T .. F I.J1'Tll R , '2.j R i\' I v il' W 
You don't very often meet a think-
We talked with a t hinker. W. S. ROSE BERGER, '24 S. BA R N ITZ \VlI.T. I Ar.JS, ' 25 
S H E R l\I AN F . , 1[.P [ , '25 ET H E l. B. PAl/FF. '25 "oiee in choo ing the n w chiof when H~I I, 11 70 
PI iv ale llosp l t n l 
Bell, 1417 
B F.ATR I Cfo; E H AFfo. R , '25 CHESTER L . BHAUll\ I A. , '26 the old one died . In other words the --==========---=================== er. You meet pl enty of decision I ' . 
maker~men ,~ho can think t hrough nd ian woman was not a mer e chal tel, On. S. D. 
but was on an equal plane wit h the ~ 
EUGHN lct K. l\lIL LER, '26 RNI H 
Busine s Manager 
Assistant Business Managers 
C. EARL LJ!>.CK, '24 
J Oli N F. B I!>BI N(" '25 
a bu iness pl oblem and get the r ight man. 
I d cision part of the time. And you Third, the Indian was t he 1110 t DENTIST 
meet many men " ho have read widely h ' hI 
and whose minds are s tor e houses of Ig y s piritual r ace vel' known . They 
acqui red knowl dge. But the man were a ble t o think of the spirit in COLLEGEVILLE, PA, 
who has the knowledge he has g'otten th~ abst~'act, which- according to our 1 Bell 'Phone 27R3 
Ill! R\.' F, Sl~ T . T.HRS, '25 
Terms: $1. 50 Per Year ; Si ngle Copies, 5 Ce nt 
Me m ber o f Inle r f rom other men's th inking , and who frI end- Is beyond a ll bu t very f ew 
has t hen gone on and thoug ht inde- people in th world t oday. Their 
hig h s pir ituality i s shown by. the fact E 
p nd ntly fo r hi m~elf is more rare E. 0 WAY 
than you might at fi rst be lieve . If t hat thought. of the . pirits ent ered I -" 
into e\' r ything they did. Every piece 
you don 't agr ee with u s, just try to of Indian potter y, a well as m ost of 
I call three m n you know who are r eal thinker s . the woven work, contains at least one 
f.EClitortal (U.ontmt>ttl 
FlUE D HIP 
Shoe 'eatly Repaired 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
figure s ymbolizing one of the s pi rits-
Before we can write about a subj ect, we must first kn ow what that sub- We were talking about America t he spirit of the water, 01' the ail', or , ccond Door Below the Railroad 
j~ct is , and friendship" is a word used by many, yet the t rue and deep m ean- last night. The thinker had a theory the land, or the hills , or the 111·e. Thi s 
ing is difficult to defin e. Someone has said: "A fri end is one who knows all about the fulur of this country which t og ether with their prayer s in ad~ inter e t ed us . f . H 1\1 S[ OTTERER 
that is bad about you and still love you." Th ai seem like a strong definiti on, vance 0 Impor tant events, and the . .•• 
but surely there is nothin g t t) be more highly r espected and prized than a Starting with the id ea that races fact that the Indi an r elig ion wa-
close friend. are the r esult of the climate and diet contrary to oth er semi-civilized relig- 5th Ave. Shoe Shop 
COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 
Nowhet e in this whole uni ver se are more everla t ing f r iendships form ed t o which they a re subjected for a few ionS- Bot based on fear alone, proved 
than in college. So often men go to college with one idea in mind, the idea hundred g eneration, and that the I conclusively to our thinking fri end 
of going away with nolh ing gained, except what their professors have differ ence betwe n races cam e alto- that the Am erican Indian was the 
pound d into their heads .. I college worth while for such men? The gether from the differ ence in the c1i-
1 
most highly spiritual race ever bred. 
answer i emphatically "No." mates and diets, which theory is more Wh en you con ider that America 
Surely no man can expect t o be a success in life unless he has some or less generally accepted among t oday is made up of descendants of D. H. nA RTMAN 
knowledge of men , and it is the associations which are made in college which scientist s, he arrived finally at th e race who have, in the parent coun-
ver y often guide us in after life. Yet a fri end is the cheapest a sset one can point where he proved to our satis- tries, not yet adopted either prohi-
acquire, and surely nothing which we take away with us when our college faction that th e qualities of the bition or woman suffrage there seems 
days are over can be more valuable. Some f ellows have that happy faculty American Indian are th e natural qual - orne r eason for his idea that the 
of making f ri ends wi t h perfect ease, while others are not gifted with that iti~s that come from the climate of same climate and diet which brought 
advantage. Some fellows are easily under stood, while others have a per- thIS country and from the diet nat- about these things in the Indian t ribes 
sonality which is difficult to analyze. It is the latter class who find it diffi - urally coming from our soil and cli- m~y .have had some influence in 
cult to form those fri end hips which mean so much in life, but any man can I mate. brmgmg them about in the last few 
tach himself to give a cheery "Hello" as he passes an acquaintance in the That's the key to our future, in hi ye~rs. Furthermore, many people 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
New papers and Magazines 
A rrow Collar 
Teachers VVanted 
halls, on the campus , or on the street. Some habits we fOl'm while in col- opinion. belIeve that we are on the eve of a For, choo) and Co))egcs 
1 ge are decidedly improper, but those who get the "Hello" habit will n evel' And in thi s key he sees many happy great spiritual revival either in the re~l'et it. It cost s nothing t o be pleasant, but g,eat are the advantages from things ahead for us in the next few form of more interest in present re- NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY 
bemg 0. -MoraVIan Co1Jege "Comenian." hundred generations. _ ~g~ons or ~n a new and dIfferent re- I). 11. 'uuk, )Jgr., 321 Perry 11l4lg., Phlln. 
. hglOn, so It may be that our friend 
* * * o!< * * Grantmg for the sake of argument, is right after all 
POPULARITY t~~t his t idel~ iskright, and t~~t we In any event, h'is theory is an inter-
Some strive f or popularity; others apparently are popular without ef- WI eve~ ua y ta e on the qualItI~s of teresting one-and if we can only 
fort. Deep down in the heart of every human being there is a desire to like the IndIan, except for those dIffer- I wait five or six hundred years, we will Compliments of 
and to be liked. With some the desire is so strong that they waste the ence,s brou~ht abou~ .by our greater be able to find out definitely whether 
greater par t of their lives in an effort to foster a friendly relation with deglee of mdoor hvmg, let us see or not he is right about it. MR. FRANK R. WATSON 
anyone and everyone who will pay any attention to them at all. 1---====-========================= 
We know instructors who are easy with their classes in order that they favorably with that of any time in 
may win f avor. Some tell tori es in class . Other adopt the hail-fellow-well- the past. 
met attitude, and effusively greet any member of their classes they may en-counter. Bel!lides there is the ati sfaction that 
~uch men frequently achieve a certain degree of superficial popularity. Ursinus standard. are being rai ed 
One m a hundred will succeed in retaining the regard of his fellows. Gen- year after year, to !Day nothing of the 
erally, however, he gets to be considered in the nature of an Exhibit A and, fact that the ~tudents seem to be able 
when mentioned, is passed over with a shrug of the shoulders . to keep up WIth the pace. 
In college the tudent who ?as m~de .himself pop~lar is s.o busy being I In looking over old records we find 
~opular that he ha to n~gle<:t h~ studle' m order to gIve to hIS friends the that extra curricular activity of today 
tll,ne they. demand. So Wlth the m tructor. He cons tantly courts friendship. far exceeds that of twenty or thirty 
HIS teachmg suffers. He becomes uneasy, loses his grip and ultimately the years ago Yet u ddt t f h' t d W' " n ergra ua es seem 
H.spec 0 . IS S U ent . Ith the ~eparture of res pect, goes popularity. to be able to do it and do it well. 
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM 
Manufactured by Modf'rn 
Sanitary Methods 
Shipped Anywhere in EastfOrn 
Penn 'ylvunia 
Pottstown, Pal 
SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE 
COMPANV, In c. 
"THE. TERLING , TORE" 
Hardware, Tinware, 
Electrical Supplies 
\f{('nt~ fill' the FUlllIHl' IH'H'C Pulnt • 
lUI) W. ~ll.Ilu . t.,AdJolnlll!:, .'Iu,ool(' 'I'emille 
The wise man endeavors to wm the respect of his fellows rather than 
p~pulari~y. If a ~1an shows. him elf to be four-square, fights clean, and I The records of recent grauates the 
mmds hIS own busmes he Will have the genuine respect and liking of his firs t year out of college are enviable. 
I NORRISTOWN, PA. 
li£i$l~~' IIf'1I I'honl; 15110 
fell?ws, for the measure of the worth of a man is not popularity, but 
achIevement. -Temple Weekly 
We conclude that we are not such 
a bad bunch after all. I············· .11 ......... = PAUL S. STOUDT 
We have been told the opposite so II URSINUS II 
often and for so long that we almost - -
Several weeks ago ,ue had occasl' on b . believed it. I Is Painted Inside and Out -
'v onng over a description of the New I- - MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S 
to visit at the home of a prominent Library, twenty nine beginning "The FI0111 now on we are going to resent • With the Products II 
alumnus of the College during which Library is a beautiful building." any re~ections as to our ability and II I I CLOTHIN G 
time we were told in no uncertain t endenCIes. • of • 
language that the generation of today And if we may be permitted a re- • GEO -
was lax, that it did less stUdying in a mark in passing, we sympathized duly There is nothing the malter with u , II · D. WETHERILL & CO., II 
year than did the glorious men of the with Profe sor Witmer. except that we are benefitting by neV>.o II Incorporated • 
'80's and '90's in a month and that it W methods of . tudy and teaching, anJ - II SUITS, OVERCOATS, TROUSERS 
was guilty of many atrocities too e saw numerous upperclassmen that we do thing differently. I Phi1ade]phia, Boston, ew Yor)c .-
numel'OUS to mention. digging away at Chemistry, Physics , I-Latin, Greek and other branches of In time we will also determine the • and l\lemphi I 
We felt vel'y meek and worthless study. We wondered, marveled and de tinies of th~ world. We are going = · 
and determined to inve tigate condi- gasped .at the amount of s tUdying that to do it well; we are conceited enough ••••••••••••••• II.II.t1I1 ••• 
tions. I was gomg on. to say "better than ever befote." 
I 
I N J. A. 1(!"UII.,e n .. 11 PhuJle; 1/1(j·R-2 
SO when we could take tim off For years it has been impre sed I 0 one can t 11 us that we can't. I 
from our studies, we made a tour thru upon our minds that we are falling be- We wand r if our older and wiser THE ARC A D I A RESTAURA T 
the dormitories in search of the hind the record of our forefathers, friends know what harm they rio when ('OJ, LEO E\' I1. J. E, I·A. 
trouble. that we are pleasure seeking, that the th y discourage us hy telli~g us w 
better things of life are unknown to at e no gooel, never were and never 
We visited every room expecting to us. will b ( ' 111('1;( 11 J)IIlIlI·rs 
UIIlIIl'r'" Il III Cnrlf' ( ' hU/1 find the occupants reading "Snappy --- U-- -
Stories," playing pinochle, mandolins Imagine then, our pleasure at such a '99. Rev. . A. Butz, Bethlehem, 
victrolas 01' sleeping. But to use al~ revelation. Pa., observed the 15th annh' l'sary as 
ordinal'y expression, we were fooled. ome to think of it we might hav pastor of the Dryland Reforme>c1 
In every room but three the occu- known better all along. I 'harge, in Sept mber. He was kindly Sulln Formtllin I Cull"· ... Uon .. ry 
pants were hal'd at work. . . remembered by his friends with a gift, 
• I We have been told wlthm the year in gold and currency, amounting to Shurt On) ..... !; 
We saw at least thIrty Freshmen la- . tha t the record of marks compares $204. 
('Igllr !lnd (;Igaretlc 
Ju t a ~Iother Cook 
HATS, APS, 




Have Your Pictures Taken at the 
Official Photographer 
H. ZAMSKV 
136 S. 52nd St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Telephone-Belmont 2927. 
IDhe wower Illtunnw Alumni N otr.a 
THE URSI US vVEEKL Y 
Y. W. c. A. trie. They are brought up to stay 




We make it our 
The Y. W. C. A. meeting on Tues- dia the c~ste system reaches its high-
~ m 0 ve men t '23 Howard Mowcomber is teach- day evening was in the hands of Mis est degree and is very strict. The 
..&'\ which has been ing' ~cience in the Nanty-Glo High Detwiler. After the devotional exer- 1 iver Ganges , presents a really de-
most gratifying to School and at the same time doing cises Miss Detwiler introduced Miss I plorable condition when, we know that 
all p rsons in tor- {;xtension work in the University of Madge Sills who spoke on her trip people who are victims of cholera and 
ested in the wel- around the world. Her talk was m- small-pox are just thrown into the I Pittsburgh. h 
fare and progr s ten ely interesting to Lhe girls because l'i\cr and then othcr people come t ere 
of Ursinus is that '18. N ws has bcn received of the she had made a careful study of gil'l ' to bathe and d1 ink. 
bu ine 
tyle 
to have the 
that college 
boy want; fine qual-
ity that economizes. 
You']) find here big which has given us mal"riage of B s ie Ros n Lo William conditions, but the young men who Perhap the girls and boys of Amer- I 
the Ursinus Wo- Jones of Spring City. had been invited to heal' h l' "alk iea think little of their sisters and howings 0 f sport 
model uits and Polo man's lub of to- '22. Harry Altenderf r is teacher were qually interested. brothers in the far away lands. Tho e 
day. I have not of chemistry at. Schuylkill College. Miss Sills poke of Japan, hina, p opl e ale s(:cl ing the true life. They 
the records at Lewif; E. Smith '23 is teaching polit Korea and India. With regard to want Je~u s . And they feel the Amer-
hand from which ical sci nc and economics at the same Japan she said one had to visit the ic:m young people look down upon 
beIter overcoat . 
$25 to $39.50 
to state the exact in titution. country, s e Lhe temples and their th em and only come to their home 
date when this 01'- gods to fully understand their form lands to critici e t.hem. To all Amel'- WEI T ZEN K 0 R N ' S 
ganization was '05. . G. Place, former Ul'sinus of worship. The wom n of Japan ieans Mi ss ill s opened the challenge 
POTTSTOWN 
fOl'med, but I r - football star and his wife of Eagle- have always been far infelior to the and showed the real attitude of both 
member that it ville have gone to aJifornia for sev- m n and are of necessity, one might the Am ricans and the foreigners. 
Car Fare Paid 
was when the number of women grad- eral w eks' vacation. say, devoted to a greaL degree to theil' I 
uates had reached the number of one '15. . E. Boyer is now Superin- men. Miss Sills told how the girls JNO. JOS. McVEY 
hundred-perhaps it was about ten tendent of Independent Consolidated are willing to sell themselves in 01'- _ _ _ _ ___________ _ 
years ago-that it wa recognized School District No. 32 at Waldorf, del' to help t.heir brother get out of New and Second=hand Books I A. C. 
that this body of women could ac- Minnesota. debt and that. soon after t.hey sell 
comp~ish ertain things fo1' the COl- I '14. halles A. Fisher has been th mselves they commit suicid and In All Departments of Literature Groceries, Confectionery 
lege If they were to band the111s Iv SIt 1 1 I f th D t t f they become almost martyrs. 
LUDWIG 
and 
t th e ec e( 1ea( 0 e epar men 0 K h f I' .1' 1229 Arch ,_t., Philadelphia, Pa. I oge er. " . Education in Teacher. College of In orea t e ee mgs towaru spu'-
The nrst constItutlOl1 prOVIded for T I U' 't M F' hem its is perhaps strong l' than in any J 
an organization exclusively of gradu- lem
t 
Pd e nI~er I Y'
t 
f1't'h ISlaeSI' °om- other land. Here they have thl'e ~ 
Cigars 
OLLEGEVJLLE, PA. d 11 d h W G , d pee a major par 0 e c sro h h' h ,.~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ates an was ea e t e omen 1 a - , If th d f Ph D t the spirit belonging to eac person w IC "?~~ 
uates SSOCJa Jon .of rSInUS 0 eg . Unive'sity of Pennsylvania. upon death of the inulVI ua one goes ,~J. Frank Boyer ~ A . t' u· C 11 wor {or e egree 0 .• a .I··d 1 I ' 
It was soon reahzed, however, that I to the ancestors, one to the grave ~ II 
the exclusive feature was not desil'- Addresses wanted by College Of- and one to Heaven. Santa laus i ,fi] H . ~ 
able in view of the ends to be accom- fice: here thought of a an evil spirit that ~ Plumbillg, eatlog ff 
plished, and the organization was ex- David R. Rohrbach '07 will do only harm. {eJ II 
panded into the Ursinus Woman's harles W. Langner '11 As one approaches hina it seems ~ A D ~ 
Club. The Club has on its roll today C. A. Townsend to be all barren land. But when Pek- ~ Electrical Contractor ~ 
almost all the living women graduates Rev. A. N. Stubblebine in is reached one l'cceives an en- ,~ ff 
plus a large number of ladies who e Miss Lillian Z. Rayser. tirely different aspect of conditions. ~ tJ' 
interest in the Club and. in t~e Col- '04. Raymond G. Gettell has writ- Here, as in Korea spirits are greatly ~ BOYER ARCADE ~ 
lege ~ave brought them lI1to Its fel- t-en a very interesting letter to Doctor feared and we find signs on the walk , ~ ~ 
low hIp. The enrollment for the pres- Omwake, thanking him for the men- gods wh~ drive out evil pit'its, a~d .f] NOR RI TO'VN 1 P A J 
ent y a1' will probably cxceed foul' tion which was made of him in the even a kItchen guard to keep famIly ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 
hundred. The dues .ar~ fixed at one President's opening address. Dr. Get- I peace, .a!l used as means to drIve away ~ ~ 
dollar a y~al', but thIS IS ~ot the only tell i located at the Univel'sity of the spmts. . 
sour~e of m~ome from whIch the Club, California as chairman of the Depart- I The young peoplc of ChIna have ~3*,Y!M%tdl!*!a%NllI!I>ti1Ynmlffi1iifil 
ca~'lles on ItS work. ~he total re- ment of Political Science. Next year always been separated an~ as a rule 
celpts for the year endIng last June he will publish a "History of Political never see ach o~her until they be-
were $1,628.08. The Club presents a Thought" upon which he has been come man. and WIfe and the~ marry 
co~cert or some other form of enter- I working for ten years. He says in the the one pIcked out or bargamed for 
~amment at the, College on the even- letter that his work is very interest- I by pare~ts.. . 
mg of Founders Day, the proceeds of ing and that he i kept quite busy. In Chma there IS a most pecubar 
which are used to augment its tre~s- ---11--- use made of music especially that of 
ury, and also conducts an extenSIve the west. It is a common thing to 
sale of Chl'istmas cards. 1925 Ruby Election hear the air of "Old Black Joe", 
Fl'om the beginning, the Club has "Dixie" and such songs in a funeral 
directed its energies toward the im- The English room last Wednesday }>locession and to hear a hymn such 
w. n. GRIf'TOCK'S SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
LINWOOD YOST 
Boats, Canoes and Refreshments 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
LOUX & CAS EL 
Maiu and Barbadoes Streets 
Norristown, Penna. 
Phone 881W 
McDIVIT'S CUT RATE STORE 
75 Ea t Main Street 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
provement of conditions affecting the evening was the scene of the launch- as "Pass Me Not, 0, Gentle Sav iour" l&1mrmaBI1mEamEamlm!BiiBEil 
life of women students in the institu- ing of another project at Ursinus. At in a wedding procession. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; We carry a complete line of the fol-
tio~. !t~ chi~f serv~ce h.as been. in that time the Junior class elected the The Women of India are far more. lowing articles: 
ma~n~ammg mstructl~n m phYSIcal staff for the 1925 Ruby. The staff ~ecluded than any of the other coun-
tramIng and expreSSIOn for women.. I d 
The \~ork of th~s department, star~ed I m~~i;;~-in-Chief, Ralph E. Heiges; 
by MISS ~atherme E. Fetzer, cont1l1- Ass't Editor-in-Chief, Alvin F. Sieber; 
ued by M1SS Agnes R. Mac.Cann, and Business Manager, Russel T. Moyer; 
c?nducted at present by M1SS Mad~l- Ass't Business Manager, Edward R. 
eme D. Roe, has grown. steadIly /COOk; Assistant Editors-Ethel Pauff, 
through the year~ and has mfluenced Beatrice Shafer, Sherman Gilpin; As-
helpfully. the entll'e work of the Col- sociate Editol's-Ruth Nickel, Nathalie 
lege. It IS one of t~e factors that has Gretton, Helen Johnson; As ociate 
helped to put the hfe of v:omen . stu- Bu iness Managers-John Bisbing, 
dents on ItS. present relatIvely mde- Henry Sellers, Howard Herbel'; Ath-
~endent footmg. ~t led to the estab- letic Editors-Elizabeth Evans, Lloyd 
hs?m.ent of athletics for women, the I Wood; Original Editors-Vivian Wis-
bU1lt~I~g t~f the
f 
uhoc~ey field, an? ~he mer, Mary Drissel; Artists-Alice 
pal lClpa. Ion 0 rS1l1u~ women ll1 111- Berger, N ettie Boyer, Jeanne Gilbert, 
tel'COllegiate contests 111 hockey and Katherine Stevenson; Photographers 
Las~et ball. It gave us o~r May Day -Ruth Kistler, Ralston Oberholtzer; 
festIval and that vel'y delIghtful lea- I Chroniclers _ Sallie Mosser, Lucile 
tUre of the .c~mmencement seas~n- Knipe, Elizabeth Holloway, Ruth 
the annual ldliJ1ner of the. Ursll1us Welden Fred Roedel', Elmer Herber, 
Wom~n's Clu~. ~no~her SOCIal event Milton Agley. 
that IS growmg 111 mterest and at-
tractiveness is that recently observed 
-the fall excursion to Valley Forge 
with the senior girls as guests of the 
Club. 
Along with its current work the 
Club is building up an endowment 
fund and will soon have set aside its 
first thousand dollars. Contributions 
toward the latter are welcomed by 
the treasurer. I 
This organization has made for it-
self a permanent place and has as-
sumed a work which more than justi- I 
fies its existence. G. L. O. 
--U--
'99 CLASS PLANNING FOR I 
SILVER ANNIVERSARY 
25 years bring many changes, it is 
true, but the bonds of union forged in 
the auld lang syne can ne'er be broken 
and the friendships formed at Alma 
Mater can ne'er grow cold. The class 
of '99 is looking forward with fondest 
anticipation to the 25th grand reunion 
on Saturday afternoon, commence-
ment . week, 1924. The Committee, 
Rev. W. E. Garret, Hellam, Pa., Rev. 
J. P. Alden, Columbus, Ohio, and Rev. 
C. A. Butz, Ph. D., Bethlehem, are 
already on the job and insist on 100 
per cent. attendance. Two members 
of the class h8 ve died. 
MacDonald 
& Campbell 
LEADING SPECIALISTS in 
Suits Overcoats 
Sports Clothes. Hat8 
Haberdashery 
Motoring Apparel 
1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
Tennis Racquet Restringing 
Golf Repairs 
MITCHELL AND NESS 
GOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC 
GOODS 
1223 ARCH STREET 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Wholesale Prices Ext 'Hied Schools ancl 
College. 
Factory Ageuts for Wright 
Victor Co. 
R. D. EVANS 
Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept. 
F.·HIIlIlU P. TIl)lor, Ph. n. 
~lul'gll .. et Rul lou 
MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU 
FIFTH FLOOR 
1002 Market St., Philadelphia 
NEEDS HWldreds of High Grade 




Berkemeyer, Keck & Co. 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 
Printed "The Ruby" 
"THE INDEPENDENT" 
PRINT SHOP 
Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Programs, Letlel'-
heads, Cards, Pamphlet.s, 
Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021-1023 Cherry Street 
PHILADELPHI , PENN 
Established 1869 
JOSEPH H. SHULER 
Jeweler 
• 
and no expense unles!'l position is se- 222 West Main Street 
cured and accepted. NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Perfumery and Toilet Goods 
Huyler's Candies 
Eastman Kodaks, Cameras 
and Films 
Rubbl!r Goods 
Sick Room Supplies 
Medicines 
Druggist Sundries 
We Send a Call For All Teachers 
to regi tel'. The demands for 
teachers this fall will be unpre-
cedented. Register today. 
FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY 
1420 Che tnut Street, Philadelphia 
AUTUMN WEAR 
at prices that appeal to 
college men. 
MOSHEIM CLOTHING COMPANY 
207 High St., Pottstown, Pa. 
WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT 
Memory Book Jewelry 
Remington Portable Typewriters 
Whitman's Box Candy 
SPECIAL REDUCTION 
Palmolive Bargain, 49c 
reduced from 70c 
COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE 
Eugene B. Michael, Manager 
4 THE URSINl S WEEKLY 
"0 R OMPLETE SAL V A TION" I 
I. ME AGE TO Y. M. C. A. 
Th regular meeting of the Y. M. C. 
A. was held on Wednesday night with 
a lal'g number in attendance, and al-
though delayed for a short time the 
111 ting' was a great success. 
The Reverend Charles Smith, of 
honbridge, an active Y. M. C. A. and 
evangelistic worker, was secured as 
the speaker of the evening and he did 
not fall short of the expectations of 
those who attended for they heard a 
well delivered and spirited address. 
Taking for his subject, "Our Com-
plete Salva~ion in Christ," he spoke 
of God's three-fold plan of salvation 
and gave to the audience three 
thoughts: "We are aved from t he 
penalty of sin, since 'There is no con- I 
demnation to them who are in Christ 
Jesus.' Further, we are saved from 
the power of sin, 'Because He is at my 
right hand I shall not be moved.' 
Third, we are saved from the presence 
of sin, s ince 'In My Father's house 
there are many mansions.'" 
There was a definite purpose in se-
curin g 1\11'. Smith to deliver the mes- I 
sage. This was that all the fellows 
should become acquainted with him. 
He wi11 be at his hom e in Ironbridge 
for a few weeks and it is hoped to 
seCUl'e him to open one of the new 
Men's Bible Study Classes in the re-
cently organized department of Bible 
Study, Le tel' Kohl' will teach this 
class. The first meeting will be held 
Monday evening October the twenty-
ninth from 6.45 to 7.30. It is sincerely 
hoped by the Y. M. C. A. leaders that 
the student body will co-operate and 
put it across-a big success! 
--U--
HOCKEY CHEDULE TO DATE 
"What a difference 
just a few cents make f" FATIMA 
F. c. POLEY 
Fresh and 
Smoked Meats · 
LIMERICK, PA. 
Patrons served in Trappe, 
Collegeville, and vicinity every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day. Patronage always appre· 
ciated. 
JOHN L. BECHTEL 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
I GOOD PRINTING 
At the Sign of the Jvy Leaf 
George H. Buchanan Company 
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia 
A. B. PARKER & BRO. 
The Manager of Hockey, Miss Molly 
Vine, announces that the following 
schedule has been arranged. As will 
be noticed the team goes to Trenton 
Wednesday to play Trenton NOTmal 
School. 
•........................ ; 
II URSIN US VS. ALBRIGHT = • • 
Theological 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Seminary 210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA. 
EffoTts aTe being made to have a 
team of alumnae stars meet the var-
sity on Thanksgiving Day. 
II FooU)all Gaml' II 
I Saturday, Nov. 3 2.30 Sharp II 
Yeagle & Poley 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
,DA YTON, OHIO 
Eye Carefully };xamlned 
I.en e Accurately Ground 
Expert Frame Adjusting 
Oct. 31-Trenton Normal at Trenton 
Nov. 6-U. of P . at Philadelphia 
Nov. 9-Temple at Philadelphia 
Nov. 14-Temple at home 
• • • High 8cl1ool tock{\(le • • • 
Comprehensive Courses. 
Teaching Force. 
A Strong WA LLACE G. PIFER 
Nov. 20-U. of P. at home 
--U--
Team Displays Offensive Strength 
(Continued from page 1) 
yards on three line plunges. Temple 
punted. Faye caught the ball on the 
II NORRISTOWN II 
II If it's headgear you want, to see II 
II the game and not to play the game, II 
• ee • • • • FREY & FORKER, Hats for Men • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• i 
40-yard line. Pass failed. Stafford round the end for 15 yards ending the 
caught a pass from Wismer gaining game with 52-0 final score. 
20 yards. Moyer went through line Yaukey, Rensch, Gallager and Moy-
for 8 yards, gaining first down. An- er made some fine tackles and con-
otfuer pass from Wismer shot over the tinually opened up huge holes for 
goal line like an arrow and was their teammates to get thl·ough. 
caught by Moyer scoring the 5th U· T I 
t hd F k · k d h 1 rsmus emp e I ouc own. ; aye lC e t e goa. Staff 'd 1 ft d H k 
Faye kicked off. Ul'sinus was pen- 01. . . . .. e en .... ac man 




Collegeville, Pa . 
CAMPUS BARBER SHOP 
Moyel' intercepted a forward pass ensch ..... left guard .,... Sprme 
and ran down the field 60 yards for Yaukey .... :. centre ...... Shepherd Patronize an Experienced Student 
the 6th counter. Faye kicked the goal Clark ., .. rIg~t guard .... Passmore Barber 
d' th fi· t h If '+,'1. 39 0 R. Moyer .. rIght tackle .... Roeser en mg e IS a WI"l" a - score. G t h lk . ht d Th t Collegiate Haircutting a Specialty 
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spiro 
I 
itua1 Life. Thorough Training. 
Location Ideal, Equipment Model'n, 
Expenses Minimum. 
For Catalogue Address 
Henry J. Christman, D. D., President 




].' AUOUS "ClNN" BU ,PIE, CAKES 
AND BREAD 
SODA FOUNTAIN 
O. FECTJONERY, ICE CREAM, 
CIHARS AND CIGARETTES 
AUERA AND FIL~rS 
Faye kicked to Doering who ran the ~ sa ... rig en .,.. or~ on I 
ball back 10 yards. After a few line WIsmer .... qual'terback .... Gel?es Co-Ed Hair Bobbing AS IT SHOULD H. Rnll)h Grober 
plunges Temple gained first down. Faye .... lef~ halfback .... D~ermg BE DONE ---------------
Ben Phone 4·R·2 
CONFECTIONER 
NORRISTOWN, P A. 
FOR COLLEGE PRINTING 
Of the Better Kind 
Call 201 Royersford 
INTER=BOROUOH PRESS 
SPRING CITY, P A. 
IRVIN B •. GRUBB 
l\Iallofactorer 01 and nelder In 
Eckel'd intercepted a forward pass S. Moyer .. l'lght halfback .. LIggett 
and on the next play gained 9 yards Eckerd ...... fullback .... Conover Extra! Boncilla Mas age only 50c FERKIOMEN 
through the line for first down. Moyer Referee-Price, Swarthmore. Um- H 4 8 
VALLEY 
(jilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
MUTUAl Eggs and Poultry Game in Season 
. E' M hI b H d 1· our: to p. m. daily 
gained 7 yards round end and Eckerd plre- wmg, u en erg. ea mes-
Saturday, 8 a. m. to 9.30 p. m. 
"RUS" BOICE, Proprietor 
gained 3 yards scoring first down. man-Shalet, New York University, 
Moyer gained 6 yards and 8 yal'ds re- Time of quarters, 14 minutes. Sub-
spectfully through line. A pass from stitutions, Derk for Eckerd, Eckerd 
Wismer to Faye took the ball to the for Derk, Herber fOl' Rensch, Skinner 
10 yard line and after a few gains by for Gallagher, Mann for Stafford, 
the backfield, Moyer took it across. Roehm for Gotshalk, Jones for S. 
Eckerd kicl(ed the goal. Faye kicked Moyer, Strine for R. Moyer, Derk for Compliments of 
and Conover ran back to 30-yard line Wismer, Erb for Faye, Vannaman for 
ending the third quartel' with score Clark, Hankels for Roehm, Corson for 
standing 46-0. - Eckerd, Wallace for Corson; Temple, RALPH E. THOMAS 
Faye received punt on 15 yard line Diefenderfer for Shepherd, Zeppie for 
and ran ball back 5 yards. Moyer Sprine, Corns on for Doering, Laugh- • • 
gained 6 yards through the line, One ton for Unger, Shepherd for Diefen- John F. Blsbtng 
of the most spectacular features of derfer, Sprint for Roeser, Gery for 
the game was a long forward pass Passmore. Touchdow.ns-Moyer, 4; I CONTRACTING AND HAULING 
from Eckerd to Stafford gaining 45 Eckerd, 2; Faye, 1; WIsmer. Goals-
yal'ds for Coach Zimmerman's Red Eckerd, 2 out of 4; Faye, 1 out of 3; 
and Black eleven. Eckerd then broke Wismer to Moyer. ROYERSFORD, PA. 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Incorporated May 13, 1811 
Insures Against Fire and Storm 
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00 
Losses paid to date $900,000.00 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
R. F . D. No.2 cbwenk ville, Pa. 
I COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
CAPITAL, $50,000 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS, $75,000 
Costumes, Wigs. Masks 
MILLER-Costumier 
through the line for 30 yards and a ---U--- Founded 1826 LANCASTER, P A. 
touchdown. The goal failed and the ---- Old t d . l' . t' f th Costumes, Wigs, etc., to hire for "The Ghosty Story" in Zwing es e ucatlona I.nstttll Ion 0 .e Masquerades, Church Entertainments, 
SCOl'e stood 52-0. Faye kicked. Geiges R f d Ch h F P f (Continued from page 1) e orme urc. Ive N essors m Plays. Minstrels, Tableaux, etc. 
ran the ban 40 yards. Forward pass Correspondence Solicited I 
failed. Ursin us received the ball.Pass fellowship and congeniality. A large t?e Faculty-Lect~rer on ~acre~ Mu- 236 S. 11th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
from Eckerd to Faye gained 20 yards. number of Zwinglian alumni were Price Submitted on Request SIC and an ?xpenenced Llbrarlan. Phone Walnut 1892 
Temple held Ursinus for downs but present at the meeting and many old Bell Phone 3~5J New DormItory and Refectory. No 
also lost the ball on downs. Eckerd acquaintanceships were renewed in tuition. Seminary year opens the 
rab 12 yards through line and Derk the general get-together. Mr. Russel PAY YOUR WEEKLY - ~ --I second Thursday in September. I· BE SURE TO PATRONIZE 
followed gaining 5 yards. Erb who Moyer was general chairman of ar- · For further information address c 
then substituted for Wismer went · rangements. I SUBSCRIPTION NOW George w. Rlcbard~, D. D .. LL. D .. Prea "THE WEEKLV" ADVERTISERS 
